
out, the prognosis for an ailing
vrsity health service looks bleak.

Threats of budget cuts for the
tyear have kept its continued

istence in question since an ad hoc
mîttee to investigate the health

vice was established under the the
piceis of the GFC in the fali ofl ast
r.
f Now internai dissension and

4dismissal or resignation of mosf of
Sservioe's nursing staff threaten to

#ave the service weakened by
iexperienced staff during the crucial
trid ai the firsf of the year whenIudent patterns of use of the clinic
il be set.

0f a fuli-time and part-time
rsing staff of 15 to 20 last year, only

fven were offered positions for the
,om9inq year; f ive of them

Student health sicksubseqiub.-tly declined to acoept the
new positions under new job
descriptions which one former
member of the nursing staff termed
''impossible fasks ... most
urirealistic.'

She described the new
positions as entailing the staff
member's previous duties "plus the
jobs of two or three other people."

An informed source said that
two of the staff doctors have also
submitted their resignations and a
number of others are considering the
move because of the shortage of
nursing support.

Michael Bal, director of the
health service, described the cut s as 'a
"staff reorganizafion," involving the
"amalgamation of some dulies."

"What we have done is what a
lot of hospitals have done over the
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planH
shelved
A recent Gateway survey of

*cven Canadian Unive-,rsitîns
înparable in size to the University of

4îbertaafhas revealed that only the U of
iind UBC have no form of advance

1*qisfra tien.
- ThFie U n iv ersîi is of

faskatchewan (Saskatoon), Manitoba,
fVaterloo and Western Ontario, and

McGill and Sir George Williams
t3niversities ail employ somo form of
-J mmer regist rations.

4n Plans to converf Alberta's
nnual f ail marathon to a summer mail

tegistration were shelved in June whon
iunds for the development of such a
,eystern werc' flot available for

mnplerentation in the 1973-74
session.

Atter some two years of
%tudy and consultation with students,
edministrators and representafivc's of
~the r egistrar's office, the course
*effistration procedures comrniftee and

itmetable policy committee of
~ene ra 1 Faculties Council
ýecomrnended that "because thore

,,Ygemed to be no unanimity of opinion
'that advance registration will meet the
'objectives originally establ ished, that
tthe proposaI be shelved for fthe time
being." No student representative
aftended the meeting, at which the
recommendaf ion was approved.

~representative Patrick Dlaney asked
îthat final deliberafion on the
committees' proposaI be deferred unt il

At the last meeting of the
,GFC executive, howover, SU
students returned to campus and cou Id
studv the matter.

Under the scherne, students
vowuld have been mailed lime tables,
reistration information, and forms
wvill their final marks in May and
'lune Faculties and departrntns

Weuld have been responsible for
making staff members available fo
simdents wanting acadernic counselling
oer the'summer.

Once registration forms had
been rturned in early Augusf, the
(;omputer would take over tasks now
requiring student leg-work in Part 111

F. B. Cookson , a student
health physician and a member of the
GFC executive protested in a meeting
of the executive that the Board of
Governors acted before the Joint
Committee fo Review the Role and
Future Development of the University
Health Service had even completed ifs
deliberations.

"As 1 see if," Cookson said in
a letter fo the executive, "the Board of
Governors is shifting the decision as Io
whether the University Health Service
should continue f rom îhî' reasoned
discussion of the Joint Coi rimittee and
a similar dobate by GFC to a simple
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of registrafion: section assignmenf and
preparafion of class lists.

Those students who had not
registered in advance would have been
required to undergo a scaled-down
version of faîl regstration, choosing
courses and sections not already filled
by pre-registered students.

Briefs in opposition of the
plan came from the faculty of business
administration and commerce, faculty
of graduate studios and research, and
the department of germanic languages,
R easons ci ted vere inconveniences
caused in the administration of such a
sysfem, questions as f0 the usefullness
bf pre-regisirafion information in
planning deparfmenfal requirements
and most of ton, the projecfed cost f0

effect the changeover of $70,000.00
Among supporters of the

proposai were the faculty of
pharmacy, faculty of agriculture,
faculty of engineering, and the school

rî-ised by opponenfs, was nearly 100%.
of household oconomîcs. The faculty
of education, while more enthusiastic
about March advance registration, did
not oppose the June-July proposai.

Minutes of the joint
corminittee meeting which axed the
proposai record that "the committees
expressed înterest in student opinion
ot the plan, but were unable fo

propose a satisfactory mnethod ot
securing a valid opinion."

The Gateway survey of
registrars founid a number of campuses
at whîch pre-registration had receîved
strong student support.

University of Western Ontario

associafe rogistrar Peter Suttie
reporfed that student support "lswung
the balance in favour" offthe adoption
of an advanoe registration scheme at
that school last year. By late Augusf
student Participation in the stimmer
registration, one of the objections

raised by oppnnents, was noaring 100%.
Ho reported that faculty

response had also been good and that
better cotinselling had resulted from
the change over.

n fhe several years Manitobi

has used advanoe registration, thc
number of students takîng advantagE
of the system has increased from
8,700 to over 10,100 this year, over
2/3 of the expected enrolîment
according to registrar B.C. Browning.

Only UBC registrar J. Parnal
mentioned student resistance Io
advance registrat ion, "We have decided
fo stop short of complote
mechanization. We're NOT goîng fo go
thaf far,- ho emphasized, adding
"neither faculty nor students want
this." A desire to mainfain "freedom
of choice" was the explanat ion given
for opposition.

For ifs prelîminary report,
the GFC joint committee on advance
registration interviewed twenty-fîve
students, among thern students'
couricîl rmembcrs, G FC representafives
and soveral first-year students.

Student commentson the
present system were crifical of
"lexcessive walkîng and long delays
waifing for approval of any necessary
changes," the report shows.

"In particular," it continues,

''the procedure is extremely
frustrating if students must make
changes f0 their programs while
registering. Program changes may be
necessitated because course sections
have been closed or staff in Parti1l of
registration do not have sufficient
knowledge of the student's
background or the course requisifes,"

Com monts from the
registrar's office, faculties and
departmenfs indicated greater
satisifacf ion with the prosent system.

In explaining the decision f0

shelve the proposai, associafe registrar
LP. Morgan, chairman of the
committe, said, "We were awfully
anxious not just to go ahead and do
somefhing--buf to plan something t he
user-the people-would want."

"The commiftee toIt the
route to fake was f0 look ai the
problems we have now and improve
upon the syztem we have."

The proposai was evaluated
in terms of money spent," A.L.

Darling, assisant registrar concluded.
"Lt doesn't take info account
intangible things like the frustration
people undergo which beaves fhem
with a bad faste as te what universify
is like--you can'f fell how this is going
to affect the univorsify,"

t'

ICI m

past few years-if thore is a function
that can be done by a nursing aide we
make use of them," BaIl commenfed.
The health facility's kitchen has also
been closed and four cooks f ired.

Contacted two weeks after
the cufs had begun, Sfanley Greenhill,
prof essor and chairman of communify
medicine and a member of the
university healfh service commiffee,
said that he had understood that the
service was expected to "make
economies in lino with those being
made elsewhore in the University," but
had not beer). notified as tw. the extent
of staff cuts.


